
“The candle next to the 
organ is lit to remind 
us to pray for all those 
who are serving in the 
military.”

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
Katy Sue Lewis in the death of her 
husband Chuck

URGENT PRAYERS
Rosa Olivia Beidel - Hit & run 
accicent, Nan Stowell

RECUPERATING

CONTINUING PRAYER
Roy & Edie Maloy, Jeanne Farris, 
Kimberly Walker, Shirley Maiden, 
Jack Golden, Steve Skiles, Wanda 
Fox, Marvin Andrews, Blair 
Shuford, JD Warren, Mary Griffin, 
Phyllis Hamilton, Pat Cramer, Barb 
& Rich Layer, Patt Humbert, Jimmy 
Glisson, John Malloy, Dick Collins, 
Barbara Foster

GOOD NEWS

MISSIONS

Communities & families affected by 
the hurricanes

The communities in Nicaragua

Our sister church in Barajagua, 

Cuba
Pastor Rolando Delgado and 
Pastora Yamilet Gonzalez

Our thoughts and prayers are 
with: 

November 22, 2020

Sundays
 8 AM Traditional Worship
 10 AM Contemporary Worship
 1 PM Korean Worship

Fridays
	 6:30 PM	 Celebrate Recovery

Pastors

Mike Fordham
Mike Toluba

ADVENT SERIES
FEAR NOT: ENCOUNTERS WITH GOD IN DARK TIMES

11/29 Be Hopeful – Luke 1:5–25
12/6 Show Love” – Matthew 1:18–25
12/6 Blue Christmas Service 7 PM Livestream
12/13 Christmas Cantata
12/20 Experience Peace – Luke 1:26–38
12/24 Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
 3 PM Traditional | 5 & 7 PM Contemporary – Have Joy – Luke 2:8–12

PRAYER CONCERNSUPCOMING SERMONS

SPOTLIGHT



NEWSLETTER // Get the KUMC newsletter mailed to you 
each week. Please call the Church Office to be added 
to the mailing list. Stay informed of all the ministries that 
God is doing here at Killearn UMC.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY ADVENT AWAKENING // Monday, 
November 30 // 7–8 PM // Sanctuary // Advent is a season 
of great awakening. All ladies are invited to join us for an 
evening of celebration as we kick off our Advent season 
with live music and a message from Paula Stafford. 
Online reservations are required and the same health 
safety protocols in place for Sunday morning worship 
services will be followed. Contact Sheri Dodge at 850-
893-1116 or sdodge@kumconline.org with questions.

ADVENT EVENTS
Angel Tree through Nov 22 | killearnumc.org
Alternative Christmas Market | Nov 29–Dec 20 |
   givehopekillearnumc.org
Advent Awakening Women’s Event | Nov 30 | Sanctuary
Blue Christmas | Dec 6 | 7 PM | Livestream
Cloverton Christmas Concert | Dec 8 | 6:30 PM |
   Killearn Campus
Christmas Cantata | Dec 13 | 8 & 10 AM | Sanctuary    
   Livestream
Christmas Eve Services | Dec 24 | 3, 5, 7 PM | Sanctuary
   Livestream

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS // Order a poinsettia to honor or 
remember your loved one! Poinsettias are $12 each and 
will be displayed outside the Sanctuary on Christmas 
Eve for you to pick up. There are paper forms in the 
Church Office or at killearnumc.org. Submit orders now 
through December 11. Be sure to indicate “In Honor” or 
“In Memory” of your loved one when placing your order. 
Please contact Leah Evanson at levanson@kumconline.

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS CONCERT // Tuesday, December 8 
// 6:30 PM // Killearn United Methodist Church is hosting 
a FREE outdoor Christmas concert with Cloverton. Bring 
your own lawn chair, blanket, and some hot chocolate for 
a great night of Christmas cheer. We will be practicing 
social distancing and wearing masks when you are not in 
your seat. Seating is available starting at 6 PM, and the 
concert will begin at 6:30 PM. We will gather in the grass 
parking lot to enjoy a great night of music and fellowship 
outside together. If you have questions, call or text Mike 
Toluba at 544-7087 or email mtoluba@kumconline.org

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED // The office will be closed on 
November 26 & 27 for the Thanksgiving holidays, and 
reopen on Monday, November 30 at 8 AM.

ADVENT READERS NEEDED // This year, we will modify how 
we do the lighting by offering the option of prerecording 
some families prior to their specific Sunday here on 
campus, as well as offering Sundays where families can 
light the candles live during our service. This is open to 
individuals, couples and families with children! Please 
consider participating if you have never done so, or have 
not lit the Advent. Please contact Jennie Thompson at 
jthompson@kumconline.org with questions.

LIVE WORSHIP // Two services: 8 AM Traditional and 10 AM 
Contemporary. Social distancing and masks are required. 
There is seating in the Fellowship Hall at 10 AM.
• If you need Nursery for please text Amanda Blanton at 
294-2413 by 6 PM Friday.
• We need your help. If you can, please sign up to greet 
and welcome to help us keep our space healthy and safe. 
• Killearn Kids programming is available for children 6 
weeks–6th grade at the 10 AM service.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY ADVENT AWAKENING // Monday, 
November 30 // 7–8 PM // Sanctuary // “Wake up, sleeper, 
rise from the dead, and Christ will shine on you.” (Ephesians 
5:14). Advent is a season of great awakening. All ladies 
are invited to join us for an evening of celebration as we 
kick off our Advent season with live music and a message 
from Paula Stafford. Online reservations are required due 
to limited seating capacity. Contact Sheri Dodge at 893-
1116 or sdodge@kumconline.org with questions. There 
will be a livestream option on the website.

GIFTS & OFFERINGS // Thank you for continuing to be 
faithful in giving of your tithes, gifts, and offerings. The 
easiest way to give during this time is via our website: 
killearnumc.org/give

STEWARDSHIP 2021 // Please prayerfully consider your 
pledge for 2021. It’s not too late to make your serving 
& giving pledge for next year. Stewardship Commitment
Cards can be filled out at the Church Office or online at 
killearnumc.org/at-heart.

CHURCH AT HOME // We encourage you to continue to 
attend Church Online.

CELEBRATE RECOVERY // Join online at 6 PM, Large Group 
Friday at 6:30, in the Fellowship Hall & Small Groups will 
be at 7:30 PM on campus. For more information, please 
contact Margie Clay at mclay@kumconline.org.

CONNECT WITH KILLEARN UMC FACEBOOK GROUPS // 
You can find the links to the specific groups under the 
GROUPS TAB on our website www.KillearnUMC.org.

ANGEL TREE // This year, we are serving 130 children 
who live right here in Tallahassee. These children have a 
parent who is in prison and not able to shop for Christmas 
gifts for them. The gift you wrap on behalf of the parent 
lets the child know his mom or dad remembers and loves 
him. Follow the link select a child to give both a toy and 
an outfit of clothes or you may select an Angel Tree family 
to give a gift card for groceries. https://kumc.ccbchurch.
com/goto/forms/626/responses/new

ALTERNATIVE CHRISTMAS MARKET // NOVEMBER 29–
DECEMBER 20 // Instead of stressing over the perfect 
gift for someone, why not honor them with a gift that will 
be a blessing to others? Your gift through the Alternative 
Christmas Market will support one of our many ministries 
that spend all year sharing the true gift of Christmas, the 
love of Jesus Christ. Because of Covid-19, our usual in-
person market we will be facilitated completely online. 
Go to our website, givehopekillearnumc.org, click on 
the & Give Hope&quot; page in the top right corner, and 
complete the giving form there! You will even be able to 
print copies of the gift certificates for your loved ones! 
The website also has information about all of our ministry 
partners-- the organizations that you can choose to 
donate to! We’re so grateful for the support of our Killearn 
United Methodist family!

FOOD BANK THANKS // Many, many thanks to all who 
supported the 2020 food bankDrive! Special thanks to 
Henree and Jim Martin, the Amen Sisters Bible Study 
and Wednesday Night Life Group @ Ed & Elaine Duggar 
for shaping and making our amazingly successful 2020 
drive-thru during these difficult times. It’s not too late to 
participate! Food bins are located behind Fellowship Hall 
or online giving at killearnumc.org.

iSERVE 
Completed Projects
November 6 – Grab Bars installed
November 9 – Grab Bars installed
November 12 – Half Step build

Upcoming Projects
December 3 – Half Step Build

iServe has resumed installing grab bars and other indoor 
projects, in addition to performing outdoor projects. Please 
submit a project request to the iServe ministry at: https://

kumc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/102/responses/new or 
call KUMC 893-1116. We are still looking for volunteers 
for all projects. Would you like to know more how you can 
become more involved? If so, please contact the iServe 
Leader Keith Tischler at kctish@hotmail.com.

UPCOMING
11/23 SNL
11/25 No K-Groups – Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!
11/29 No SNL
12/2 Cutthroat Gingerbread Part 1
12/6 6pm–8pm Outdoor Christmas movie night.
12/ 9 Cutthroat Gingerbread Part 2
12/13 6–8 PM SNL Christmas party–Dress as your   
 favorite Christmas movie character!
12/19 K-Group Christmas Parties

Contact Jonathan Lefler, Director of Student Ministries, 
at jlefler@kumconline.org or 893-1116.

JINGLE JAM SIMPLY CHRISTMAS // Looking for something 
fun for the whole family to do this holiday season? Jingle 
Jam Simply Christmas is a party BIG enough for the 
whole family! Come chill with us for the coolest virtual 
family experience this side of the North Pole! During 
the month of December, resources will be available on 
Killearn Kids Video Hub, https://at-home.playlister.app/
killearn-umc1

SUNDAY MORNINGS // Join us at 10 AM for First Look 
(PreK) or Upstreet (1–4 grade). COVID precautions 
and guidelines can be found on KillearnUMC.org or on 
Killearn Kids Ministries Video Hub at (line to Playlister - 
https://at-home.playlister.app/killearn-umc1

Nursery Reservations, please contact Amanda Blanton 

at 850-294-2413.

THE BRIDGE  // 10 AM // Youth Building Lounge for all 
preteens // Kids can gather starting at 9:30 for time to 
hang-out with their friends and make new ones and scarf
down a few donuts before a few games, a Bible lesson 
and discussion time from 10–11.

Contact Lori Simpson Keller, Director of Children’s 

Ministries, at lkeller@kumconline.org or 893-1116.

STUDENTS (6th–12th grade)

MISSION OPPORTUNITIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHILDREN (6 weeks–5th Grade)


